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DESCRIPTION
The VersaT8 is our premier LED tube and works with most T8 
electronic ballasts. The advantage to this tube is its versatility. 
Not only can this tube work with a ballast, it can also work 
without a ballast, directly wired into AC100-277V. The power 
consumption of these LED lights range from 12-20W from 
3000K to 6000K. These eco-friendly bulbs have a lifespan up 
to 50,000 hours or more and can save you up to 60% in power 
consumption. These are the highest quality products on the 
market today - they are UL Listed and come with a 3 year 
warranty! Our led tubes bypass retrofit T8/T12 32w and 40w 
fluorescent tubes. Our led tubes plug and play feature work 
with most T8 rapid start and instant start ballasts.

This product has a warranty for a period of 3 year from the 
date of purchase. The warranty is invalid in the case of 
improper installation, tampering, or removal of the Q.C. 
date label. Installation in an improper working environment 
or installation not according to the current edition of the 
National Electric Code also invalidates the warranty. Should 
this product fail during the warranty period, it will be 
replaced free of charge, subject to correct installation and 
return of the faulty unit. Greentek Energy Systems does not 
accept responsibility for any installation costs associated with 
the replacement of this product. This warranty is in addition 
to the statutory rights in the country of purchase. Greentek 
Energy Systems reserves the right to alter specifications 
without prior notice. 
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4FT 18W VERSAT8 LED TUBE
BALLAST COMPATIBLE OR BYPASS - 6000K

SKU

UL ListedQualification

18WPower

6000KColor

>80CRI

-22 to 104°FOperation Temperature

100-347VAC with ballast, 
100-277VAC without ballastInput Voltage

50-60 HzFrequency

140ºF

-22ºF
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50,000 hoursLifespan

149 lm/w with ballast, 135 to 149 
lm/w without ballastLumens

SMD 2835Led Type

120°Beam Angle 

3 yearsWarranty

30 per boxQuantity

Single End, Dual End, Ballast 
CompatibleWiring

Internal Driver

More than 0.99Power factor AluminumHousing

4FT 18W VERSAT8 LED TUBE
BALLAST COMPATIBLE OR BYPASS - 6000K




